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Fairview Hotel
Mrs. Bowen, wife ol Rev. R.

Bowen of Vhrirt’6 church, White- j - - 
horse, left this morning, «com-1 
parted by Miss Hawn, tor Vancouver, 
B_l\ Mrs Bowen has been in I» h ; 
health for some time past, but It is 
thought by her physician that a few ; 
months spent in a different climate 
will have the effect of entirely re
storing hen. The friends of Rev and 
Mrs Bowen, of whom there*™ very 
many in Whitetiotse. join in the 
wish tor the estimable lady’s cem- 

to health and
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Ur 11 1 __ claim ir on each group ol ten claims MCtilC MATCC
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the claims, the operation would be 
so divided that the best results could 
not be obtained ; that the ameunt 
expended in actual mining operations 
on these claims required by the regu
lations is $33,000 and the renewal 
fees $3,475 and Mr. Barrette and his 
associates ask for permission to 
work the entire 165 claims in part
nership, so that they may consoli
date their expenditure 

••The minister seeing no objection 
to this request being granted, recom
mends that he be authorize* to per
mit Mr Barrette and his associates 
to work in partnership the 165 placer 
mining claims referred to in the pre
vious paragraph, upon their other
wise complying with the provisions 
of sub-clause (d) of section 41 of the 
regulations above referred to.’’

A ■ similar order has also been re
ceived by C, 0. Johanssen who owns 
a group of 33 claims on Hunker
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speedy and sale return. Tty Urn “Old Crow” at

ISBAI
Capt Waldo R, Ayer, tien Smith *

Mr Robt Grainger ot the Copper 1 «djetwal general, said he had been 
r. King property is in town He is ] vkwly in touch with all the nmve-

Good Reports rrom vopper ITOp- ma^, phased with the outlbok on his j inwt<t and knew tien Smith’s plans

ertics- M«ny Ivy»»-* ^ ‘
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m| have run into a large and solid do J rival the coast was- .deserted, and he 
I posit ol very rich ore. the extent of j **w the same towns fitted with P*o- 
| which will require a great deal of I pte when he toft Rnt so tar a* the
! work to determine As soon a* the people ol Samar were concerned; he

Miss Kate Ryan is now visiting rwtds ^ ^ r(>W!ition it is our met only one man worthy of reaftert,
with her parents in New Bruns* it 1 intention to pay a visit to the Cop j «go waa sincere, patriotic and hon- r

Mr Spencer Coates is again on the ^ Klnf[ end Corvette mine*, at [«raWe. He admit, however, that the’ 
after several day* aps.it ln ; which time we will give them the I man with this qualification wae hem

! notice that their importance deserve* J at Marta Owqne, of Tagaht* aeew 
For the past ten days extensive Un-1 try. 

provenients have been under way in I Firm Lient 
the W P. & Y depot The Internal Twenty-Ant infantry, who had 
arrangements have been completely I charge of itw milita: v mint motion 
changed and greatly added to in both I bureau, described. h„m the lecot**- 
convenience and look* The room in j the treachery of the nativef at 
the south end 'Of the building former- | Samar 
ty used by the Royal Mail servie* 
has been changed into a waiting
room, and the room until recently j The ahosaer ol telegraph ir news ta 
occupied by the town force of the N. j thl* paper is due to tie fact thst the 0 
W, M P. has been turned into a (wire Is working ne. badly today that 

Whst
will now be used tor l,<Wver sad Dawioa and that pre#*s 

, , ,cleric*l and teiegraph departments Lay hsrs press matter owing to tha-
touches and wilt go into the-hsuts The oig -waiting room has had a par* |imw coasumsd^n re-forwarding the
of the painter in a few days.

The dog catcher
again and several owners of canines 
have had to walk up to the “cap
tain's office” this week and settle in 
order to save their four footed pro
perty from ignominious death 

Ping Pong has hit the camp There 
is no preventative known to the 
medical or scientific profession The 
best way to take it is with 
tolled up, shirt waist ops*. hair 
bedraggled and a ding ping-pong 

of being clubbed with a goose 
leather, or playing hand-ball with a

*4
•*Saloog ■ •:e»ort**tO*A4. CAN(From the Whitehorse Star.)

.3 mail which arrived yester- 
was received a new order in 

ouncil by which a tremendous sav- 
the development and represent- 

of claims on

ln the

streets 
the hospital.

The main office of the W P. A Y. 
depot is being enlarged by removing 
the partition between it and the 

formerly occupied by the N. W 
M. P as a town station, it will be 
a big improvement over the present, 
cramped quarters:

Supt. Hainan of the drafter mine 
Is in town. He reports the shaft 
down sixty Jeet and still in a body 
of high grade ore

Customs Inspector E. S Busby * 
handsome and commodious dwelling 

, h où sc on Main street, opposite yrtar main office 
office, is receiving the finishing

*- "ng
Barlow’creelf.fwn^d by Joe Barrette 

effected Heretofore, claims 
of T&-

tsn^ W. N.»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦
£“■* May MCKAY A SHANNON m

Van Itouxan of the
mW be grouped for purposes

only in blocks of ten,
"by the new order Mr. Barrette is

Iven permission to group them all terian congregation, now wears an 
Bd do the necessary work upon any especially benevolent and contented 

of the claims He and expression on his countenance, the
thereof being the action of the 

congregation at last Sabbath’s ser- 
Mr. Wright stated through 

the columns of the Star Saturday 
that 1150 wS sïin dW Oh -ttê-MlSx 
jng and asked for contributions to 
liquidate the same His expectations 
were more than realized as the col
lections at the two services amount-

Free of Debt.THE room R f' HARR».. * C.-UwMentation
Rev. J. J. Wright, of the Presby-

T.7i

z il
e or more 
a associates own 185 claims on 
irlow creek, practically the entire 
eek, which were bought at public 
iction ,t#o years ago by Stanf A 

who in turn sold them to 
To ■ record the

causeNO SMOKING ,
», Thursday or Frl*y . :

>••♦♦♦ »♦♦*»*»*
IHSP^n- &

0. AN. 1«* «> ; »vices

— waa: 1Bannerman
es—- -the present owners, 

claims required the expenditure of 
Barrette has re-

'«Ha, aMonday 
l Night *$3475 and as Mr.

Snewed them once since coming into 
heir possession a like sum was paid 

■into the government's colters 
|*ond time. Representation the first 

ar was remitted on account of the 
ound not having been surveyed but 

the work will have to be

titlon put through the centre and j Uespatchno A small am east ol 
one-half of It added to the baggage I ,,ninirltll| matter has been 
department, while the other half will I during the day but no press matter 
be used as a private office The pen he<Mwe Umaigh at a 1st»
in the bagge room for the storage of |(ewr tbte 
dutiable goods will also he enlarged 
and put in better shape for the hand
ling of goods and baggage

is in evidswee
national 
crcl First Pai

ed to $155.50
There still remains a payment of 

$125 to be made on the lot on which 
the church is located, and when this 
is met the Presbyterian church will 
be free from debt, and in possession 
of a very valuable piece property. 
—Whitehorse Star.
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IESTLING MATCH]
vs. BAGGARLY ...J. J. O’NEIL—bis year

one- It is understood to be the in- 
ention of Mr Barrette to work the 
«tire creek by hydraulics, beginning 
,t the lower end and working up 
’he order in council referred to is as

tieiwrml Entrance 
Through MINING tXFCNTAppropriation EihMtlsi.

For the months of April, May and 
June employes ol the government In 
the Yukon, or at town those » the 
civil department ot the government, 
will not receive their salariée will 
the first of July, when they will be 
paid tor April, May an* June This 
condition ol aflairs Is due to.the fart 
that appropriation tor ‘ the cnrtwi 
year is exhausted snd the new nppre- 
prtalion is not available before Jew 
toth

To many of the government ess* 
ploy es this delay in the pay meet of 
salarie* will be of little runaeqww*.
while to other*, meay of the yteag e _
m«* who live ritwely up to their ^ • $}«$ flid Wilt PlMf J 
artos, it will very greatly ineoetea* • m-g-, r:" - »
lew* It la good money when n • tlinfiOiflli UOA* *
«•«men, and its coming to set*, hat in • Www» *
the meaetue» kSeic wilt be naewf# , ****** vs*
rustling to get mcney to 
new pumpu going around tfgi^B

Quarts rohwe examined awl r*
popwd w. OariffiapcNMtetiaif :

Post Office Thronged
Not for many long weeks has the 

post office been so thronged as it has sense 
been all of today. The mail which 
arrived yesterday evening was nearly soap bubble 
all distributed last night and lock Judge Taylor received a wire Rat- 
box patrons carried letters away by urday from tiov Ross at Ottawa la
the dozens The general delivery forming him of the appointaient of 
windows were not opened until this Eergt. John X MacDonald or_ 
morning, since which time they have N. W. M, 1* as clerk of the cour r 
been thronged. From now on for sev
eral months the arrival of mail will

ihipC ■^■ollows.
“On a report dated the 18th of 
arch, 1901, from the minister of the 
terior submitting that sub-clause 

zdHd) of section 41 ot the regulations 
overning placer mining m the Yukon 

established by order in 
ouncil dated the 13th of March, 1901 
tovides that any free miner or edm- 
any of free miners holding adjoining 
laims not exceeding 10 in number 
nay work the same in partnership 
mder the provisions of the régula, 
ions upon filing a notice of their in
tuition with the mining recorder and 

XT . „ «obtaining from him a certificate and
Y Ukon *'allw®I^Jaying a fee of $2, which certificate 

ill entitle the holders thereof to 
ay one or more of such claims all 
he work required to entitle him or 
hem to a certificate of work for 
bch etaim so held by him or them

—*
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Whitehorse.
Mr Jas King, a brother of Man

ager Mike King of the U. Y. C. Co , 
died at Van Anda on the 19th tost 
The cause ol death was peritonitis. 
The remains were taken to Victoria

Istsvw snsKMtW. Os* * t tw v
KKXXKKiOOlWlOOCK'OOOO*’’■“Dirigo” be a common occurrence.

The consignments of yesterday were 
the first since the 3rd of the present 
month.

••••••••••••••••••••Il*
4tern Alasl for interment

A number of scows have been load
ed during the past few days at the 
B Y. N docks with hay, grate, po
tatoes and machinery for down river 
points. The
will have to be transported by team* 
over Lake Lebarge.

Mr R. i hsworth to again around 
after being confined to the house for 
several days with a severe attack of
stomach trouble to which dissent he _ , n( --------------
has been subject for several yearn. f*0*’ 4 ^ i

On Monday evening, April 3*. *i L. of the Ninth infantryi

o, .«a ■5*‘

j h« Zt„n rrs»TSgte-ri «m
The weddine was qutot a lew frieteiw ewtal other hoys <*f the «awe «•*;• *
The wedding was qtitot a «wm— wko p.,« m W i_ -i t-* V

[J could use a hob.

Died st Whitehorse.

George Miller Allan, a well known 
and respected citizen of Whitehorse, 
died there on the 3rd instant of heart 
disease with which he had been af
flicted for some time, ln the hope of

ton points. .» • I_1mows and their load»

Boy Heeda.
Manila. April ne.-Whee the »«*l 

martial of tine Jnooh H. Regina Reid...prolonging his life his wife was pre
paring to leave for the outside with 
him, and they intended to have 
started the morning he died, but dur
ing the previous night a change for 

never raj- 
Ed inburgh, 
* of age.

Seattle, W "The minister states that repre
en tatioos have been made to the de
art ment of the interior that Mr. 
oseph Barrette and associai® are 

owners of, 165 placer mining

by court
.Smith was resumed today. |.rim

yam

z the worse occurred and 
aixw situated/on Bartvf creek, a ! hf>d Mr Allan wae ltt
ri butai y of thé Stewart river in the , Scolland> and was 4Î , 
ukon territ/ory, being practically 

he whole of /the creek, which claims 
vere purchi 
lublic aucti
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materials is the 
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From Gent’s Furnishing and 
Bcfot and Shoe=

We have decided toTlthdraw the above department» from our
payments agreeable to purchaser at RETAIL

Pacific Coast 
Jnion Depot

■prf:Rstiri
»d to eommuni business and will sell

■«k

t, Seattle, /
*

SOCKS, largelyNECKWEAR. NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, £ SfcOBS
HATS, all shapes.

CLOTHING, made by W. E. Sanford 
Manufacturing Co.
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UNDERWEAR,Kull lino Miner’s hob Nailed II 
Waterproof, ** mudbim Ok* II
in the market. ,*
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